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second lime with the same ticket; to prevent which
it, must be produced at Constitution-hill-gate., and a
Stable-yard-gate also, where a corner of it wiU be

torn oft' by the Marshalmen in attendance 3 and no

person can be allowed the privilege of the entree by
any other approach to the Palaqe thaji the gates

above uxentjoned.

Tickets fjpr qar-riages. belonging to. .persons
the entree will be delivered at the Board of Green
Cloth, St. James's-Palace, on Tuesday next, between

the hours of eleven and three, o'clock. •

ARGYLL, Lord Steward.

A T the Court at Buckingham-Pabioe,, the 4*h

-£*• day of April 1838,

PRESENT,

The Q.U.EEN1;sMost.Ex.c.e.l}ent Maj.e$tyj.n,Council.

by. an. Act, passed in, the -se.ssjpn

.of Parliament held^ in the sj-^tl^and seventh

years of the reign . of His late, Majesty, .King
William the. Fourth, intituled '-' An, 4$. for
f%" carrying, into effect the reports of the. Com-

• ,V r J ' i iV' * * ' • *•?* - •'- ' • ** * * ' J • ' . . . - ' . '

" missionerg appointed to consider the s.tate. of,
•'< the ^stablished Churph in, England and Wales^

*' wjth reference to, ecclesias.tic.al duties and re-
" venues., so far. as, they rela.te to.episcopal .djoicese^
" revenues, and patronage," reciting, amongst

other thing*, that His, said late Majesty was pleased,
on the fourth day of February/ and' on 'the

sixth day of- June, in the year one thou-

sand, eight hundred,, and thirty^nvf, tpoissjj,e, tjyo
several commissj.on£. to cer,ta^nv per,spps,.,ther.eijv, re.-,

spectiyely jiamedA directing,,-thejn. tp, consider, the...state,

of the several djpc..e?es, in,, England a.n,drW,ales, with
reference to the amount,,of, thejr:.reyeniies,, an.d;the(

more equal distribjitjon, of, episppn^l djjt.^cs. and. th^

prevention of the nece§sjt.y,of; attaching, b-y.coin.-
mendani, ta bishpnri^s^ ben.efj(g^..>x>Jih,,cii;e,of^so^ls ;

and tp consider, ,a]sp thefs^|:? of, th,e sey^ral cajihedral

and collegiafe ch^rche?, int. England-, and,.. Wales,

with a vie\y to. the sugjjes^gn,, of suj;hjnea5ur,e^;as..
might render themicpnduc|ye.toI.t^e.e0ic^rj.cjr,.of..t^e
Established Church,, and to^ 4^yi^ fhg,_ be^t mod£ of,

providing for th(6, cureI; p|, SQH)^. \v|th,, 5p.^eiaJt re- .
fercnce to the residence of the c.}f,r t̂pn,;thjjr. r^spe^c;
tiye benefices ; and reciting, that^ the, said Co.mrnis-.

siotiers had, in pursuance of such directions, made

four several reports to His said Late Majesty, bearing
date respectively the seventeenth day of March one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and the fourth

day of March, the twentieth day of May, and the
twenty- fourth day of June, one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-six ; and reciting, that the said

Commissioners had in their said reports, amongst
o.ther things, recomniended that commissioners should*

be appointed by Parliament for the purpose of pre-
paring and laying before His Majesty in Council

such schemes as should, appear to them to be best

adapted for carrying into effect the following, amongst
other recommendations ; and that His Majesty

in Council should be empowered to make Orders
ratifying such schemes, and having the full force

of- law ; and that, in order to provide for the

augmentation of the incomes of the smaller
bishopricks, such fixed annual sums should be paid
to the Commissioners, out of the revenues

of the larger,, sees respectively,, as should, upon
due inquiry and consideration, be determined on, so
as to.leaye, as an. ar^rage annual income, to the.*

Archbishop of -.Canterbury fifteen thousand, pounds,

to the Archbishop of ¥ork ten thousand pounds, to
the Bisfypjp of Lpndpn ten thousand pounds, to the

Bishop of Din-ham, e^gb^; thousand pounds, to the

Bishop of Winchester seven thousand pounds, to
tr^e Bishop of Ely five thousand five hundred

pounds, to the Bishop of Saint Asaph and

Bangor five thousand two hundred pounds, and

to. the Bishops of- Worcester, and Bath and

Wells, respectively, five thousand pounds ; and
that out of the fund thus accruing., fixed annual

payments should be made by the Commissioners,
in such instances and to such amount .as
should be in like manner determined on, so that the

average annual.; iaicpmjeji of,, the, ol^er, bishops
respectively should be not less than four thousand
po.unds, nor more than five thousand pounds j

and that fit residences should be provided for the

Bishops of Lincoln, Llandaff, Rochester, Man-
chester, and Riponj and that, for the purpose of

p^viding the bishop of any diocese with a more

suitable and convenient,, residence, than that which

now belongs to his see, sanction should be given

or purchases .or exchanges of houses or lands,
or... for the sale of lands belonging to the re-

It is enacted, amongst other things, tha,fc the)

Lord, Archbishop of , Canterbury for the time being,
he Lord Archbishop of York, and the Lord


